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JIM a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

Qibamdville will have an overall
fact&ry, and two enterprising citizens

of that borough are at the back of It.

The factory, small at first, will grad-

ually grow to large dimensions, and at

the end will employ many persons.

Shenandoah Is away behind in enter-

prises of this kind. A llttlo stiffening

up of backbones will put It to the

front. We have the men and the

nanltal. All that Is wanted la a little

grit and determination to go ahead.

Republicans of New York have

none but themselves to blame that
overv department of the state, state

officers, Legislature, Judiciary, etc.

ariJn the hands of their enemy, the
Democracy. With one of the best
men in the state for Governor and

the most unexceptional candidates for

the minor offices, the Republican
voters of the country districts remained
at home and did not vote. There's

Jlttle use In crying over spilt milk.

The Sunday S'news says: "Good
solutions are at this time in order.

uet us resoive 10 uu uui mil uuiy us

we understand it,as citizens, as mem.
hers of society, as upholders and
defenders of morality, decency and
ilrtue. as men dealing with fellow- -

" That Is a resolution with a
to.lt. "As we understand it" is

kind of a hole the S'news always
in stock to enable It to crawl out

en things get too warm.

.1.1 xfariu u. uuii ' ajv

in the eyes of the Republl- -

uc ue must ue given irreuit us

'jieof the shrewdest and most
ccessful politicians in me country.

He is a Democrat, and as a Democrat
he secured everything that he could

lay his hands on to fortify the Demo
cratio party In his state, something

CENTS JEER YARD FOR A
home-mad- e Rug Carpet; others4S for55c.,65o and upwards. Also
a nine Hue of home-mad- e Stair

Carpets. Customers having carpet
balls of their own should send them
and have them made Into a' first-clas- s

carpet. 0. D. FRICKE,
No, 10 S. Jahdin St.

Honest Goods at Fair
Always give

.POOR
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I
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the Republicans, through jealousy, let

slip out of their lingers.

TnElatist new tin factories pro

jected, are the Western Tin Plate
Company, of Jollet, and the
Annestoii, Ala., Iron Company; which
Is discussing pluns for converting it's

rolling mills into a tin plate mill.
Notwithstanding the free trade cry

that the United States can't make tin

plate, the work of building and g

to build factories going on,

whilo those In operation are enlarging

their plants and increasing their

capacity. American tin plate is no
"fake." It has come, and come to'

stay. The Democratic Rip Van
WHnklcs don't know that, because

they are still asleep. They'll wake up

one of these days, rub their eyes free

of their free trade scales, and Btand in
wonderment at the stacks of bright

American tin plate. Don't disturb
them, let them have their sleep out.

The year juit closed was a fatal ona
for the circus men. At the beginning
Adam Forepaugh, Barnum's rival,
died. Barnum followed him a few

months later, and Nathans and Cooper

joined them recenlly. In Barnum's
death the .greatest showman of the
age was taken away. was a
Barnum in the sixties and traveled all
over the globe, butBaruum eventually
gobbled him up and held him until he
retired with a vast fortune. Cooper,

after years of retirement, succeeded

Forepaugn. It Is remarkable that all
these grandfathers and magnates ot
the tent business should have been

called away within twelve months.

With, the opening of spring and
the completion of the Muhanoy City,
Shenandoah, Girardvllle and Ashland
Electric Railway, the Shenandoah
valley will bloom with enterprise.
Every one along the line is hopeful of
the good the new road will do. A
llttlo confidence goes far, and our
property holders should wuke up to
the fact that unless they take advan-
tage of opportunities offered some
other tow n will slip in and carry of!
the benefits.

Be wise In time and procure Dr. Bull's
Cough Byrup which alwaya cure! coughs
and cold, ami prevents cousuniptlou, 1'ilce
21 centi a bottle.

Waters' Weiss boor is the beet." 'John A.
Keilly solo agent.

Prices !
satisfaction.

GOODS Never do at ANY PRICE,

a Name!

In the line of Good Goods we invite your attention to
another lot of New Country Lard, strictly pure
Icettle rendered.

Our BAKING MOLASSES, 2 qts. for 3Sc, Is strictly
New Orlenns,not mixed goods and the best we can buy.

Our FINE 2ABLE SYMUJP, at lOo a quart, is bright
color, fine flavor, pxire sugar not mixed ivlth gin- -

in

Illinois,

Nathans

Wily pay a Fancy Price fur a particular brand bl Flour,
when a trial will convince you tliatyou call buy AS GOOD
an article for a LOWER PRICE ? try a sample saclc ot
our FANCY MINNESOTA PATENT FLOUR, and be con--viucc- d

tliat you can nave money. We guarantee It to be
equal to tlie highest priced Flour In the market.

Our RIVERSIDE BUCXCWIIEAT FLOUR Is a choice
article.

Our Old-Tim- e CORN SlEALis made of new corn-Kiln-dr- ied

and frcslt ground.
Try our Old-Txm- c GRAHAM FLOUR.
Try "NORTII-WESTER- N UAISY" Flour,

Will arrive In a few days, a Car: Load , of SALJ,.:Coarse and Fine.'

AT KEITEIVS.

POLITICAL POT !

NOW BEING HEATED AND WILL
soon bo:l.

BOROUGH CANDIDATES BLOOMING
it

Other News, Including Court Notes
and the Appointments Mude

by the County Commis-
sioners Yesterday.

Chief Burgess James B, Lsssig boa an-

nounced bimsolf as a candidate for
I'JIm" has been in harness for

pretty near ayear and has made a vory
good official, lie is an old citizen, known
by almost ovory one in town, and has mado
many friends and ftw onom'.es by tho con-

servative manner in which ho has carried
out tli D borough ordinances.

The most interesting fights this spring
will hingo on the Councilships in tho re-

spective wards. A number of now In-

terests will work for representation in
Council and many prominent and in-

fluential peoplo who have heretofore held
aloof from local contosts will be seen with
their sloovos rolled up. Look out for ex-

citing times at the primaries.
The terms of the following Councilmen

oxpire this spring : First ward, Moaklor;
Second, Portz ; Third, Lamb j Fourth,
Gable; Fifth, Wurm.

Candidates for tho High Constableship
will be numerous. .

It looks as if Frank C, Koese, who has
made a most satisfactory Borough Auditor,
will bo renominated. James Champion is

frequently epokon of, but ho will not bo a
candidate if Reese is in the field.

The county political circus will open
early this year. Tho now combination in
the County Commissioners' office will
make a campaign quite different to those
held for years past. Beed's flopping ovor
to Bowes will make a bitter German-Iris- h

fight in tho Democratic ranks, but it i

doubtful if tho Bepublicans will bo bone- -

fitted by it. Some think that such a fight
will result In a chance in a hundred for tho
Bopublicans, but others say that the secret
of Democratic success is tho dropping of
all fights after the nominations and solidfy-in- g

for election. Keep your weather oyo
on tho Democrat who fays if so and so is

not nominated I'll vote tho Bopublican
ticket. Ue is eithor trying to pump you or
trying to let, the managers of his party
know that his pockets need lining. Tho
average Schuylkill county Democrat is

like the slaves of Tammany Ball in New
York. Thoy may kick and splutter before
election day, but they aro all whipped into
lino before the poles open. The Democratic
lash is a terror to many ol our llepublicn
votors, too, wo regret to fay.

In tho 29 .h Senatorial district, tho fight
for tho Senatorship will not bo a tamo one
by any means, Tho Democrats will make
a desperate effort to capture it, and if the
Bepublicans don't got togethor and put for
ward some of its best material they will
very likely succeed. It is not likely tint
Senator Keofer will tamely submit to
retirement. His friends intimate that ho
will mako a determined fight for a
ination. S. A, Loach and Dr. 0 xe, both
of Schuylkill Haven, will alio bo heard
from. It will bo a warm contest and tho
success of a dark horse would not bo sur-
prising.

The Judgoship fight will be an Important
ono this year. Judge Pershing will bo
candidate for If he goes o

tho Democratic convention he will
probably be defeated by Congressman
James B. Ril!y. In such an event the
Bepublicans will nominate somo straight- -

out Bopublican District Attornoy Koca,
perhaps. That Reilly will not enter the
Judgeship contest if Pershing receives tho
Republican nomination is certiin. Ho will
thon turn his attention to a
for Congress. In tho ovont of his nomina
tion for Judgo, Lawyer Shepherd will seek
the C 'ngreseionnl plum.

M. M. L'Vello, Epq., of Ashland, is the
latest mentioned for the Republican noml'
notion for District Attorney. His oandf
dacy would mako an interesting campaign

The Most Pleasant Way
Of preventing the grippe, colds, head
aches, and fevers Is to uto the liquid lax
tive romody Syrup of Figs, whenever the
system neods a gentle, yet effective cleans

inc. To bo benefited ono must got tho
true remedy manufactured by tho Call
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only. For sale by
all druggists in fiOc. and $1 bottlos.

Closing Out,
At great bargains, a flrst-olas- s line of
second band, stoves, rangos and healers
both doublo and slnglo heaters, and every
stove warranted. Call and see thorn, as
they will he sold at a sacrifice, to eloso out
tho stock, at No. 131 South Alain stroet
(Ilronnan's building), Shenandoah, near
Steam Laundry. '

' .Colliery Suspension.
'Tho'"tripplng" section of tho Qhonan

doah " City colliery was shut down last
night Indefinitely The cause assigned for
the suspension is a dull coal trade.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. O. A. Koim is on tho grip list.
Krank Schmidt is down with tho grip.
A. T, Janes spent Sunday in PotUvlllo.
J. Coffeo spent yostordy at Minorsville.
John Zimmerman., spent yesterday at

Pottsvillo,
Miss Lottie Yost, clerk In tho postolflco,
laid up with the grip.
Harvey Bitlor, ol "West Centre stroet.'.is

conflnod to hi) bed by Illness.
Miss Kmma Edwards, of South Jnrdin

6treot, is a victim of tio grip.
Miss Jennie Thomas, of North Jardin

street, is visiting friends in Philadelphia.
Mrs. U. Wiedorbold, who just roturned

from Bloomsburg, is ill from tho grip.
Charles Beam and "William Boyer, of

Philadelphia, are spending a few days 1

town.
Mrs. Max Schmidt and children aro

spending a few weeks with Shamokin
friends.

Mrs. George Herman and Miss Rachel
Johnson epont Suuday afternoon in Maha- -

noy City.
Felix Klock, of Lebanon, returnod home

yesterday, after spending the holidays with
town friends.

Mies Juunio Morrison, of Brownsvillo,
ontortained a. number of her young friends
last oyoning.

"Warren Porlz, the efficient Secretary of
Borough Council, has an attack of the
prevalent disease.

Tup ' Jieacham celebrated his 78th year
on Now Year's day, a green old ago, AVo

with him many tnoro birthdays.
I. H. Carl spent yesterday at Pottsvillo.

Ho has quite recoverod from the injury he
ustalnod by falling upon a pavement.
John Housenick has returned from Ber

wick, whore he spent a few days with
friends. Mrs. Houtonick is still at Berwick,

John "Weeks, the Main streat saloonlst,
who has been suffering eometimo with
erysepelas, is, we are glad to note, recover
ing.

Mahlon 1 eager, of town, has resigned
hia position as brakoman on tho P. & li.
road to accept a more congenial ono as
clerk In Schmidt's store.

Joe Powell, of tho Wilkos-Barr- e Record,
wanti to bo Wilkcs-Barro- 's noxt Mayor.
If Mr. Powell has the knack of getting
anything that ho wants, the Herald
wishes him all tho luck nocessary.

John Thurlby returned from a visit to
Philadelphia yesterday. "Whilo thoro ho
visitod Brill's electric car works and saw
four of tho cars completed for the M. 0,
S. G. & A. Street Hallway Company. He
says thoy aro perfect beauties ol tho latest
improved pattern.

Stood the Test.
Allcock's Porus Plasters are unapproach

able in curative properties, rapidity and
safety of action, and are tho only Tollable
plasters ovor produced. Thoy havo sue
cessfully stood the test of ovor thirty years'
uao by the public; their virtues havo never
boon cquallod by tho unscrupulous imita'
tors who have sought to trade upon the
r putation of Allcock's by making plastars
with holes in them, and claiming thorn to
be "just as good as Allcock's," and they
stand y indorsed by not onlv the
highest medical authorities, but by millions
of grateful patients who havo proved their
eflloicy as a household remedy.

Beware of imitations, and do not bo do
oeived by misrepresentation. Ask for AH- -

r.ov't i, and let no solicitation or oxplana
ion induce you to aocopt a substitute, lw

Lioenso Comparison,
Tho applications for 1892 saloon and 11

quor licenses on lile at Pottsvillo (bow
that Shenandoah heads the list in number
filed, with Mabanoy City second and Potts
ville third, Tho following tablo shows tho
applications filed by tho principal towns
and towns'iipsof tho county :

Shenandoah, 123

Muhanoy City, 1)8

l'ottsvllle,
Ashland, n

Tamaqua,
airardvllle,
Mlneravllle,
Qllbertoii, .
Butler twp., .
Porter twp.,
Kline twp., i

Mabanoy lwp.,west
Frackvllle,

Deserving Praise. :it2
Wo desiro to say to our citizens, that'j

years wo havo been selling Dr. KinguJTf
Diicovery for Coniumption, 'Dr. Kin
Now Llfo Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and Electric Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that soil as well, or that
havo given such universal BatUfactlon
AVo do not hesitato to guarantee them
ovory time, and wo stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory results do
not follow their uso. These remedies havo
won their great popularity purely on thoir
merits. 0. H. Hagenbuch, Druggist,

Unreliable.
Agents have boon disposing of a work

entitled tho "Schuylkill County Census
Directory," in town. An exaculnation
tho book shows Its compilation has been
dofectivo as to mako it unreliable. Th
book should not be confounded with the
Shenandoah. Mabanoy City directory
which Is now being prepared.

TOWNjTOPIGS !

STORIES NOTE BOOKS OF THE
REPORTERS TELL.

GANG'S HEADQUARTERS GONE

Tho Old Rod Bridge Will no
Longer Harbor Tramps and

Other Troublesome Char-

acters. I).

One of tho best pieces of work tho P. &
Railroad Oimpany has done In this

locality for somo time is tfo removal of the
old red bridgo that crossed tho Lohigb G.
Valloy on tho eastern outskirts of the
borough. Tho bridgo was, for years, the
rendezvous of tramps and local hard char-
acters, and its removal is a blessing. In
Is place has been placed a substantial iron

bridgo with low sidn rails and no cover, bo

that it cannot be used as a place of shelter.
It has long been considered romarkable
that the old bridge was not the sceno of a

disastor. The men and boys who mado the
place their rendezvous friquently sat under
the roof an i emptied kegs of beer, fulling
asleep and lying thoro for hours in an
insensible condition. Thoy always managed
to gol away from the placo with thoir
empty beer kegs beforo train time, how
over. Tho park recontly controlled by the
Columbia Hoso Company will now be-

come tho tri nips' paradise.

THE APPOINTMENTS.

The County Commissioners Dls
tributod the Plumbs Yesterday.
Tho following appointments wero made

by the County Commissioners yesterday:
Chiol clerk, Phil. J. Connoll, Girardville;
assistant clerk, Edward E. Heed, Potts

illoi docket clerk, Jacob "Wadlinger,
Mahanoy City; second assistant clerk,
William Barry, Pottsvillo ; county solici
tor, Jame3 F. Minogue, Ashland; janitor,
John Bowes, Pottsvillo; assistant janitor,
Hugh Quinn, Pot'svlllo; night watchman,
Robert Bowes, St. Clair ; policeman, Frank
Moyor, Pottsvillo; clockwinder, "V. Harry
Mortimer, Pottsvillo; fireman, Charles
Qraebcr, Pottsvillo. At the jail tho suc
cessful candidates wero the following :

"Warden, John P. Martin, Pinogrovo;
matron, Mrs. John P. Martin ; clork, Will
Carter, St. Clair; undorkeeper, James
Broderick, Pottsvillo; boss weaver, Mich
ael Shoenaman, Pottsvillo; night natch'
man, Nicholas Brownmiller, Pottsvillo;
prison physician, Dr. R. T. AV'oaver,' St.
Clair; clockwinder, W. H, Mortimer
Commissioner DeTurk was made president
of the board.

Court Notes.
Charters wero granted to St. Georgo's

Lithuanian Beneficial Society
and aUo St. Georgo's Lithuanian Human
Catholio Beneficial Society, both of town
Judgo Beclitel overruling the exceptions
mod.

In the case if W. U. bellzer, ot. a!., vs,
St. .Michael's Greek Cithotic Church,
town, Judgo Bechlel overruled tho motion
for a new trial, giving ai a reason that the
party who took tho rule furnished ..no test!
mooy in support of the sumo.

A decree was made by Judge Bechtol in
the mattor of tho adoption of "William
Lojkio by William McLaren. It was de
creed that ho (hall aisumo tho name of W.
Lecklo McL iron, and havo all the rights of
a child and heir of the said William Mc- -

Laron, and bo subjsct to tho duties of a
child.

Competitive Drill.
On Now Tear's day, Company A, 1st

Iteglment, Jr. O. U. A. M., of town,
visited Mahanoy City to contest for a
handsome otnblom of the order, given as a
prize to the best drilled company by
Mountaineer Council of the lattor town.
They had llttlo difficulty in carrying off
tbo honors of the day, aud justly feel
prud ot their valuable prize. Many fa
vorable comments were made upon their
their military bearing and knowledge of
Upton's taction. They also carried oil the
cako in a walking ntost Tho Colonel of
tho llcgiment and one of Mahanoy City's
'pellcs. wero awarded the prize. Some say

menlaWrfrJze.- - ' . t

, '
'

Now Eirm Y. .
Since tlio now'yeatvDun3&nN& WK&IW

doing a most successful business m 'the
novelty line in tho Ferguson House build
ing, have taken in a now partner, Mr.
Girvoo, and the new firm will horoafter be
Glrven, Duncan & Waidljy, Mr. Girven,
the new partner, is a vary successful busi
ness man ana vo wish the urm abundant
success for 1892,

Gather Thorn In.
' A physician complains that driving on
tho streets of town is mado dangerous by
boor kegs scattered about. It is hopod that
the Chief Burgess will givo tho matter his
attontlon.

Bost work done at Bronhan'si steam
laundry, Everything white and spotless:
Lace curtains a specialty. All work guar-
anteed. . . :

KNIGHTS OP GOLDEN EAGLES.
Officers of Town and Delano

Castles Eleoted.
The following i ulcers of Anthracite

Cistlo, No. H, of Hhnandoh, wore in- -
tailed last evening, by D. G. C, A. D.

Gable, with tho assistance of P, D Hot-ma- n,

as Grand Sir : Past Chief,
George Kalz ; Noble Chief, George Rob-insi- n;

Vico Chief, Goorgo W. Ramor;
High Priost, Wm. C. Cjilins ; Vonerable
Hermit, C A. Marshall ; Master of lio- -

rJs, E D. Beddall ; C ork of Exchequer,
Wm. J. Seltzer; Keeper of Exchequer, A.

Gablo; Sir Horald, George Comloy:
Worthy Chamberlain, George Smith ;

Esquiro, John Hall; First Guardsman,
Wnl Hall; Second Guardsman, Samuel
Mi Cutchoon ; Trustees, S. McCutcheon,

Plllinger and D. C. Hughes; Reprcsent-aliv- n

to the Grand Castle, P. D. U Oman.
The following officors of Delano Castle,

No. 323, of Delano, havo been elected :

Pist Chief, Chas. D. Bannan ; Noblo Chief,
Simuel C. Phillips; Vico Chief, John B.
Hall; High Priest, Daniel R. Dogler;
Venerable Hormit, Hugh McFetridge;
Master of Rocords, Edwin L. Philli ;

Keeper of Eschequor, John J. Mack, Jr .

Sir H'Tald, David Bochert; Worthy
Bird, EJwin Minnick; Worthy Chamber
lain, Edwin E. Evans ; Ensign, George
kellner; Esquiro, Montgomery Zi um r- -

man; bmt Guardsman, Richnru E .

Reody ; Second Guardsman, Wm. F.
Fonkner; Trustees, Hugh M. Felridgc,
Edwin E Evans and Chas. D. Bannan;
Roprosentativo to the Grand Castle. A m.
H. Moll.

A Million Friends.
A friend in netd is a friend indeed, and

not lees than one million people havo found
just such a friend in Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. If you have never used this Great
Cough Medici no, ono trial will convince
you that it has wonderful curative powers
in all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that is
claimed or money will bo rorunded. Trial
bottles lroo at 0. H. Hagenbuch's drug
store. Large bottles 60c. and Sl.OO.

With Heart and Hand.
This is tho striking title of Judge's largo

double cartoon this woek. New York has
been too long indifferent to the World's
Fair, and Judge believes it to be Its duty to
prod tho people a littlo and does it, not in
a grumbling way, but in the spirit of emu
lation. The fair belongs not to Chicago
but to the Unltod States. The front paga
ia moro political in its hearing and repre
sents tho at Washington with
the protection and freo trade elements at
opposite ends of the Mpo. The number is
a good ono, and those who ;do not with to
subscribe direct can send in their subscrip-
tions through this paper.

Paul Summa's Assailants.
Information from Kingston is to tho

tfiect that the identity of tbo two men who
assaulted Paul Summit, a former resident
of this town, at that place Saturday morn-

ing, and took possession of his h tel, havo
been identified as Martin Welsh and
Walter MGuiro, two young men of
Luzerne borough, Welsh !b under arrest.
Both are dime-nov- educated yuunjr; men.

To-nig-

At Robbins' hall, the Sunday school of
the English Baptist church, under tho
leadership of Mist Catherine James, will
render the cantata called ' Catching Kriss
Kinglo." To begin at 7 o'clock. Ad-

mission 10 cents.

Killed in a Slope.
William Williams, firo bos at one ot

tho Park Placo oollieries, was instantly
killed this morning by being crushed by
three run-awa- y oars in the slope. Tbo,
doocasod was the of Mrs Sarah
Jamts, of hastuial stroet, and left a wife
and throe young children. Tho deceased
wa a member of W. C, No. 112, P. O.
S. of A.

Dolls I Dolls I Dolls I

Largest and b&tt assortment In town.
Kid body and drestttd dolls '26 ciatv Toys
of all descriptions. All tho latftg giw,
puzuK-s- , picture and story books, BiMiuo
figure, chlnaware, etc HandtMM duU
presents for Onristmas. At Uollcl'a, 22

East Centre street.

"Columbian Fair MarQh," .

The latent Id sheet music. Also $.000
oject fi IKasi

trej!r

Bvery
13vh
EveryDtt

That (SQigAte'a
That Cqlgate's
That CQlgats'"

Toilet Soaps
Toilet Soaps
Toilet Soaps "i

Aretiitf.BeRt
Are tHtt Beet
Are the Best

When you are getting a ple.ee ol 'Met Boap
get It good, for It lasta longer antTe better
Katlsfaotl on generally. A piece of Sosp with
the name of polgate on it can be depended
upon as the purest and bJstthat ean"be pur-

chased for the money, A full Hut! at

129 North. Jardin Stroet.


